
FLUO BABESIA divergens
Kit for the detection of anti-

antibodies in bovine serum or plasma

INTENDED USE

TEST PRINCIPLE

Babesia divergens

TheKit Fluo BABESIAdivergens is intended for the detection and semi-quantitation
of IgGclassbovineantibody to .

Substrate slides consist of teflon-masked wells containing fixed erythrocytes,
which are infectedwith and contain the characteristic inclusions.
Bovine sera are diluted in buffered saline and incubated in the individual slide wells
to allow reaction of patient antibody with the Babesial antigens. Slides are then
washed to remove unreacted serum proteins, and fluorescence-labelled anti-
bovine IgG (conjugate) is added. This conjugate is allowed time to react with
antigen-antibody complexes. The slides are washed again to remove unreacted
conjugate. The resulting reactions can be visualized using standard fluorescence
microscopy, where a positive reaction is seen as peripheral clusters of distinct
apple-green fluorescent inclusion bodies within the infected erythrocytes in each
field.

Babesiadivergens

Babesia divergens

Anegative reaction is seen either as red-counterstained cells or fluorescence
unlike that seen in thepositive controlwell.
Positive reactionsmay then be retested at higher dilutions to determine the highest
reactiveor endpoint dilution.

QUALITY CONTROL

PRECAUTIONS

The Negative control and the positive control serum should be assayed with each
daily run.
The negative control well is an example of a non-reactive serum, with either
uniform red counterstain or slight, but uniform greenish staining that is to be
considered negative. If bright and distinct inclusion bodies are seen in this well.
Similar to that seen in the positive control well, there has been a breakdown in
techniqueand theassymust be repeated.
Thepositive control (ready for use) should give a 3+positive fluorescence. If either
of the controls do not reach as specified, the assay run should considered void,
reagent components and procedural steps should be rechecked, and the assay
repeated fromstep1.

The control sera have been screened for infectious agents. Since no testing can
assure the absence of infectious agents, however, these reagents, as well as all
serumspecimensandequipment coming in contactwith these specimens, should
behandledwith good laboratorypractices to avoid skin contact and ingestion.
The substrate slides are prepared with chemically inctivated antigens. However,
the slides shouldbe consideredpotentially infectiousandhandledaccordingly.
Conjugate is photosensitive.Store in thedark and return to storageafter use.
Conjugate contains Evan�s blue dye, which may be carcinogenic. Avoid contact
with skin.
Donot use components past expirationdate.
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TEST COMPONENTS

MATERIALS REQUIRED BUT NOT SUPPLIED
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10 x 12-wellmaskedslides
1 x vial of conjugate
1 x vial of Positive control
1 x vial ofNegativecontrol
1 x vialMounting fluid

Test tubes for serumdilutions
Precisionpipettes
24x50mmglass coverslips
Fluorescencemicroscopewith filter system for FITC
(maximumexcitationwavelenght490nm,
meanemissionwavelenght530nm)
37°C waterbathor incubator
Humid chamber for slide incubationsteps.

! PBS

Kit components shouldbe storedat 2-8°C.
Bring them to room temperature (20-25°C)beforeperform the test.

Blood samples should be collected using approved venipunture techniques by
qualified personnel. Allow sample to clot and separate serum by centrifugation.
Transfer serumaseptically to a tightly closing sterile container. Store at 2-8°Cor colder
is recommended. Acute specimens should be drawn at the onset of illness;
convalescent specimens should be obtained at two and four week intervals to check
for titer changes.

STABILITY AND SHELF LIVE

SAMPLES

TEST PROCEDURE

RESULTS

Prepare 1:16 screening dilutionswith PBS for all untested sera. For sera found positive
onapreviousassay run, prepare serial two-folddilutions inPBS, startingwith 1:16.

The positive control is ready for use. For each assay run add 20 l of negative
control and20 l of positive control.
For each serum dilution to be tested add 20 l to one slide well and record the
location for later reference.
Place slides in a humid chamberand incubate for 30minutesat 37°C.
Remove humid chamber from incubator. Also remove conjugate from storage.
Rinse slidewells with gentle streamof PBS fromwashbottle. Shake or tap beaded
PBS from slides into a sink, then repeat this wash step 3x without allowing the
wells to dry.
To each slide well add 1 drop of conjugate, then return slides to the humid
chamber for another 30 minutes incubation at 37°C. Incubation should be in the
dark to protect the photosensitiveconjugate.
Washslidesas in stepabove..
Add 2 drops of Mounting fluid to each slide and place coverslip on, carefully
removingair bubbles caught under the coverslip.
Read the stained substrate slides at 400x magnification, comparing each well to
the visual intensity and appearance of the Brucellae seen in the positive and
negativecontrolwells. Slidesmaybe storedat 2-8°C in thedark for up to 7 days.

Bright, sharp, regular stained inclusion bodies (merozoites) are seen n the
cytoplasm(or outside in caseof burst erythrocytes)of infectederythrocytes.
Titre 1:16: lowantibody titre
Titre 1:32 titre in positive threshold
IgG titers of 1:64 andhigher indicate contactwith the pathogen.Afurther dilutionof
the positive samples is recommended to determine the endpoint titre (highest
dliution that is still positive).

no clear fluorescence of the inclusion
bodies visible.

Reaction patterns different than those seen in the Positive control must be
consideredasnon-specific reactionsand thereforeas negative.

The seroprevalencecan strongly vary depending upon the geographic region and
population. The interpretation of the rest results should always be based on
anamnesticandexpecially on clinical data and symptoms.
Animals can be seronegative at the point of acute disease (no antibody formation
yet) and therefore show a negative test result. An acute infection (2 to 4-fold titre
increase) canonly be determinedby the titre determnationof a coupledserum test
( 2 samples in an interval of 2-3weeks).
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Positive test result at > 1:16screeningdilution:

Negative at < 1:16 screening dilution:

Divergent fluorescent reaction

Seroprevalence


